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was needed, but are convinced now that I directly responsible for all that appears
the figures presented by the college au- in print. Through the editorials we try
thorities at that time were correct. We to voice the student body. In most of
trust that these gentlemen are convinced the other departments we simply state
STAFF:
of the needs of the institution and that facts or give personal views. While we
A. L. HOOPER, '03,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF they will grant the amount that is being hold ourselves responsible to the faculty
EUGENE PERSON, '03,
AssociATE EDITOR solicit~d at present.
ofthe college for the good conduct of the
J . c. BARLY, •Q.I ,
ASSOCIATE EDIT~~~
..paper, no member of the faculty is directZELLA E. BISBEE . ,0~ ,
SOCIETY EnrTo,..
]
1
Should the :Business Men Withdraw Y connected with it, nor does any memFRANK KREAGER , '05,
H. c. TODD, '06,
I LOCAL EDITORS
'!'heir Ads1
ber criticise our copy before publication.
ARTHUR HOOKER, '06,
EXCHANGE EDITOR
Th E
. h
f h
ARTHUR J. TURNER , ,03 , BuSINEss MANAGER
On account of criticism that appeared
e VERGREEN ts t e paper o t e
w. A. 1\IINJ!.o!CK, '05,
MAILING CLERK in the last issue of the EVERGREEN, some students of this college. It is the official
R. B. SHAW, •Q.I,
St•nscRIPTros CLERK of our patrons have withdrawn their ads. organ of the student body and proposes
Perhaps this action on the part of the to represent them first, last and always.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $1 per year in ad,·ance. business men is justifiable. I believe, \Ve have the greatest regard for the
5
Single copy, cents.
however, that it is not, and that the facts good will and high esteem of the faculty
iu
the case are not generally understood. and of the town people and denounce any
Contributions are r equested fr01n the students,
alumni, and all me1nbers of the faculty. Literary
When it was known that the Colfax act or article that will in any way
matter should be addressed to the Editor. Subscription and all business commuuications should people were coming, I, as president of estrange them from the students here.
be addressed to the Business Manager. AdverIf we err it is in trying to do our whole
tisers desiring to change their ads. must have the Athletic Association, felt it my duty
copy at the office of the Pullman Herald not later to see that some kind of entertainment duty and not from any malicid' s intent.
than Monday noon.
A. L. HooPER, Editor-in-Chief.
was provided them. Some little time before the game I was questioned as to wltat
Entered at the Pullman postoflice as second-class
We Are Apt to :Blunder.
/
the Athletic Association intended doing,
mail matter.
and advised that if no entertainment was
THERE are persons in every commun---+-t
--I>r"'<ovided by the association, or the stu- ity, who in the social circles, ltave an
Our Motto.
"Hew to the line, let the chips dents, a committee of down-town people astonishing talent for saying and doing
would give a social dance. I told the the wrong thing. A very irnportantgenfall where they may."
advising party to tell the committee to tleman at a reception given in London
go ahead and give the dance, and we once, said to Lord North: "Who is that
Coming Events.
would thank them very much for their uncommonlv ugly ladv opposite tn you?"
'•That uncommonly ugly lady, sir, is my
Feb. s-Basket ball U. of W. kindness.
The
news
was
generally
circulated
then
wife." "No, my Lord," said the quisest,
girls vs. W. A. C.
that a grand social dance would be given "I mean the one at her right." "That
Feb. 6-Y. W. C. A. entertain- in the I. 0. 0. F. hall immediately after sir, is my daughter."
ment.
the game. Such was on the posters on
\Ve see by this story that people, even
Feb. 13-Piano recital, Professor the door of the gymnasium. Such was in the highest circles of life, are apt to
announcerl during the intermission be- make blunders. Such was the case after
Kimbrough.
tween halves, and such was what Mr. the basket ball game between Colfax and
Feb. 14-Band concert.
Sapp announced after the game. No \V . A. C., and such was the case when
Feb. 21-Farce, "Mr. Bob, " col- mention of a charge for admission was some misinformed person, not knowing
lege chapel.
made in any way whatever. Mr. Sapp the exact condition of affairs, had the
Feb. 23- Washington's Birthday states that he was misinformed, and that audacity to say that "one person had
ht! knew nothing of the price of admis- marred the evening's entertainme nt, " by
Society programme.
sion
until after the announcement had announcing the dance in the I.O.O.F.hall
Feb. 27-Art exhibit.
been made.
a nu that all visitors were cordially invitMarch 6- Athletic Entertainment Now the Colfax people had no other eel to attend. The impression left by the
March 20-Atbletic As'n ball.
pla ce to go. The game was not over un- aforementioned writer might lead people
til half past nine, and they had to leave to believe that the announcer was workMarch 24-}unior promenade.
for the depot at 11 :45. This would leave ing for the Pullman club, but such was
EXAMI!\'ATIONS are over. The first two hours to spend at the dance, or if not the case, he paid his dollar the same
semester is gone. My dear young friends they did not choose to go, two hours to as the rest, and he telt the discourtesy to
the visitors as keenly as the one who
"it is up to us" to "dig" into our work spend un the streets.
The
Colfax
people,
some
of
them
at
wrote the article in the E\'ERGREEN, If
this next semester with a vim and determination that will overturn every diffi- least, being invited as guests thought the the student body will work together for
culty. '"' e can all make "A" and "Aa" entertainment was free. I received the the betterment of the social conditions of
grades if we only choose to do. Let us same impression. \Vhen they arrived at the college in general, and not work so
choose now, and having chosen, defend the hall what else could they do but pay much for their own individual enjoyment,
our choice with all the strength within the dollar; there was no where else to go. the standard of the school will be raised
Some of them, perhaps none of them;. considerably.
C. S.
us.
cared for having to pay the admissiorl'>
\\' E have every respect for the best fee, but it was an injustice to them nevAthletic Entertainment.
wishes of the town people.
We believe ertheless. If the sum had been trivial,
The annual athletic entertainment
in their loyalty to the best interests of say twenty-five cents, and bad been an- which has come to be one of the regular
the college. We feel that they make the nounced, certainly nothing could have events of each college year, will be held
best of every opportunity to befriend the been said about the matter. A dollar is as soon as preparation for the same can
student body. We no not wish to mar the price of an evening's entertainment, be completed. It is the wish of those
this spirit of friendliness between the and should not be charged for enteriain- most directly concerned to give a more
students and the town people. The event ing a host of friends two hours, espec- creditable performance than ever this
of Friday night was deserving of some ially when they cannot but choose to ac- year. The various teams will be put to
criticism, we think, inasmuch as the Col- cept the hospitality. It was because we work soon and the gym. will be fuiJ of
fax people were the guests of the people gave up our right of entertaining the Col- tumblers, tight-rope walkers, wrestlers,
here, and that they were misled by the fax people, to the town committee, and table workers, club swingers and specialannouncements made as to the dance in because that committee charged the Col- ty men. At prt!sent it is impossible to
the I. 0. 0. F. hall.
fax people a dollar a couple when there state whether the entertainment will be
was no where else to go that the caiticism taken on a trip or not. Later developWHEN the deficiency app!.:opriation bill was offered.
ments wiiJ decide this. \\'e sltall miss
for this college was before the senate just
And now, a word as to the policy of the Morrison from his accustomed place of
recently, Senators Hamilton and Baker EVERGREEN.
We try to foiJow our clown, where , for four years, he amused
admitted that they were responsible for motto. \VP intend to treat everyone fair, us with his inimitable drollery.
But
the reduction in the appropriation to W. let the consequences be what they may. nevertheless we expect to have a good
A. C. two years ago. They believed the The publication is wholly in the hands clow;1, since there are several able candiamount asked for was in excess of what of the staff and the editor-in-chief is in- IJlates for the place. Smith on the tight
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wire, Person and Annis on the table and
in combination tumbling, Goodwin with
his fine work with the clubs, both swingiug and juggling, Jc:nne on the bar, Davis
and Prof. Hansen as wrestlers, these
and others will delight the audience with
their feats of skill, strength and daring.
There is probably no event of regular
· h
occurrence in the college year whtc
draws a larger or more enthusi
and.
th
d
h'
.
t T.Ji'
tence an oes t ts entertammen .
1s
appreciation more largely than other
things is responsible for the interest
which those participating take in making
their performances the best possible, and
is the inspiration of much pains-taking
effort. Let everyone who can do any
specialty come out and practice and help
to make the annual athletic entertainment the finest of its kind.
}

Debate With Montana.
The University of Montana will this
year be represented in debate against the
W. A. C. by Elmer F. Woodman, Leslie
E. Wood and Wellington Rankin with
Edward Willliams as alternate. The debate will be held at Pullman and will
take place about the first of April. A preliminary to determine who shall represen: \ V. A. C., will bf' held in a shor
time, and any one desiring to try for a
place on the team sltould hand their
names to Mr. Jones at once. The ques
tion and rules were submitted by Mon
tana and are as follo~vs:
QUESTIO~-

h
d
·
"Resolved, That t e Monroe octnne
shou1d be abandoned by the United
States. "
RULES.
"The teams on each side shall con
sist of three debaters and one alternate. •
h
b
d
II. "Each speaker s al 1 e a 11 owe
twenty minutes in which to present his
h
argument, and the first speaker on eac
side shall be allowed eight minutes fo
rebuttal, the affirmative closing the de
bate. "
III.
"Three
judges
to
decide
the debate shall be chosen from
cities outside tlte one where the debate is
held."
I.

IV. "Each debater shall be judged or
the scale of 100 per Ct!nt, 75 per cent fo
argument and 25 per cent for delivery
and the team receiving the highest ave
rape shall be declared the winner."

About the College.
1\Ir. Thos. 0 . Stine, who was a student
and instructor here in the early days of
the college, has recently published two
songs, with words of his own composition
"Emblem of Freedom" and "The Hem
lock,'' the first of which is finding its way
into the public schools of the state. These
songs, in sheet music, are for sale at 25
cents per copy.
At the last meeting of the State Board
of Health, at Olympia, Dr. -elson wa
chosen president of the Board.
Dr. E. N. Hutchinson, of Portland
Oregon, who delivered the course of lectures on meat inspection last year, wil
lecture before the Veterinary Association
in the near future.
The total enrollment at \V. A. C. in
Igoi-2, including summer school, was 724,
against 604 at the university for the same
year.

